
MY 11111METIMi.
LA COTERIE BLANCHE.—The Academy

of Music presented another magnificent
spectacle last night. The third annualfancy
dress hop of La Coterie Blanche, for which

• such extensive arrangements hall been
made, came off, and the success with which
it passed off, exceeded expectations. The
interior of the building was splendidly
decorated for the occasion. The dancing
floor was covered with wall paper, which
prevented the dust from rising and gave a
novel anffpretty effect to the scene. Over
the centre of the stage were gas jets, ar-
ranged in stars and circles, which contained
thewords "La Coterie Blanche, 1866." Be-
yond the proscenium a magnificent and
appropriate scene was arranged, and along
the aides of the stage ranges of elaborate
chandeliers depended and shed their light
upon the beautiful picture. Folds of hand-
some bright drapery ornamented the entire
auditorium, festooned with evergreens.
Pyramids of bouquets, fountains of per-
fumed waters and prettily caged canaries
were placed throughout the Academy, and
gave fragrance andmelody to the air.

The attendance at the hop was large but
not enough to interferewith the comforter
pleasure of any o‘ the. participants. The
ladies and gentlemen mostly appeared in
full ball costume, and many of the dresses
were exceedingly rich. There were also a
great many fancy costumes. Queens, cour-
tiers, vivandiers, peasant girls, prima don-
nas, Roman citizens, and all other charac-
ters, were wellrepresented, and thedazzling
throng,was interspersed with manyamusing
personations. Among the latter may be
mentioned a large beer-mug, a hugebarrel, and acouple of immense coftbe pots.
Signor Blitz appeared on the stage in a
grotesque costume : and performed some
amusing tricks.

There were two fine orchestra's present,
under the direction of Mr. Charles B.Dodsworth.

The ball was opened about half-past nine
o'clock. The curtain rolled up, a grand
march was'performed and the members of
La•Coterieentered by a staircase at theback
of the stage. They were dressed in a fine
suit of pure white cloth, trimmed with
gold cord, wearing the old style =filed
collar, plait and cuffs. A bine silk sash
served as their mark of distinction.

After a promenade around the floor they
were joined by their ladies,thenfollowed the
guests, and the stage soon became comfor-
tably filled. I Eacn lady was handed a
bouquet and a magnificent programme,
attached to a beautiful fan, as she entered.
By this time: those who did not desire to
dance had taken possession of the parquette
circle and balcony, and every seat was oc-
cupied. The scene from any part of the
house was exceedingly grand.

The dancing commenced immediately
after the opening march, and was con-
tinned until an early hour this morning.
Under the management of Mr. Will S.
Turner, the floor director,and his assistants,
everything passed off successfully and
satisfactorily. The third hop of La Coterie
Blanche will not soon be forgotten by those
who had thepleasure of attending.

THE PRESS Cl:mt.—The regular stated
meeting of the Press Club, Mr. C. Souder,
Jr., President, in the chair, was enlivened
yesterday by the reading of a most instrue-
tive and entertaining essay by Mr. John
Hasson, of the Associated Press. His topic
was "The Telegraph; its connection with
the newspaper press of the United States."
Mr. Hasson gave a graphic discription of
the modesof obtaining European news from
steamers off Cape Race, &c.. and spoke of
the origin of what is now known as "The
Associated Press." He then described,
mainly from personal knowledge, the
doings of the telegraphers and Associated
Press agents who were connectedwith the
army during the war. He paid a glowing
but thoroughly deserved compliment to that
veteran and fearless correspondent Mr.
Sidney Deming, and also alluded in com-
plimentary terms to Mr. Thayer and ether
Well-known telegraphers. Mr. Hasson's
personal experiences at Bull Run also
formed a feature of his capitalpaper. At

aits close brisk discussion ensned, the prin-
cipal speaker being Mr. E. W. C. Greene, of
the Transcript, who criticised with great
severity the Associated Press, but he in-
terspersed so much rare wit and humor
with his denunciation that his speech was
listened to with great pleasure. Messrs.
Westccitt, Fisher Shepherd, Souder, Wal-
Jazz, Hellier, Smith, Wallace, Grier, orbit,,
Watson, Runkel, and others also took part
in the discussion, which was extremely
animated.

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY. George
Weis, alias Anthony Smith and David
Hardin had a hearing before Alderman
Beitleryesterday afternoon, charged with
burglary. On last Friday evening the
clothing store of Mr. Christian Bald, No.
2211 Frankford road, was broken into and
robbed of five overcoats, three pair of
pantaloons and one vest. The accused were
suspected of having committedtheburglary,
and were arrestedm the Sixth Ward yes-
terday morning by Detective Henderson.
Weis bad on one of the stolen coats, and a
pair of nippers was found inhis possession.
Hardin was wearinga pair of the stolen
pantaloons. The prisoners were held for
a further hearing to-day.

DELEGATES APPOINTED.-7The following
gentlemen have been selected as delegates
from this State to the Twenty-second Con-
vention of the General Synod of the Luth-
eran Church:—Revs. J. A. Seiss, D. D., C.
F. liranth, D. D., G. F. Krotel, D. D.,C. W.
Schaeffer, D. D., S. K. Brobst, W. G. Eyer,
B. M. Schmucker, S. Laird, C. F. Welden;
Dr. H. H.Mublenberg; Messrs. L.L. Honpt,
H. Trexler, C. Pretz, H. Lehman, C. F.
Norton, S. G. Fry, H. H. Mattes and J.
Endlich.

REAL ESTATE , SALE.—James A. ; Free-
man, Auctioneer, sold yesterday, at the Ex-
change, the following:
12,667shares Improvement Petroleum

Company, . • •

12,667 shares `a

Dwelling, 415 Y rk avenue, 28 by 50
feet,, . . 4,200

Lot, North Penn Village, 18 by 112feet, „' 75

. $5O
50

ALLEGED SWINDLE.—George Hayman
had a hearing before Alderuum White yes-terday, on the charge of obtaining fromMichael Haggerty$2OO by false representa-tions. The testimony was to the effect thatthe money was loaned ontherepresentationthat he was the owner of a house on the S.W. corner Front and Lombard streets.,which was not true. Hewas held in $1,001:1to answer."

DELEGATE ELECTION.—The Unioncitizens
of the various Wardswill meet on Tuesdayevening next, toelect Judgesand Inspectorsto conduct the elections to be held in thefollowing week, for delegates tothe State Convention, to nominate candidates for. Governor and other State officers.SOLDIERs' MASS Mizznyo.—A massmeeting of the Soldiers, seamen and ma-rines who have been engaged in the sup-pression of therebellion will be held infront of. Independence Hall, - on Saturdayevening, in favor of the equalization ofbounties.

Orirruharr.—Mr. I)aniel Drain died yes-
terday at his residence, No. 814South Front
street. He was 83 years of age. The de-
ceased was a soldier in the war of 1812 andwas in the army five years. He served
principally upon the frontiers.

Fug.--The alarm of fire aboutsix*lock
last evening was caused by the slight
burning of jeL.Fulton's coach factory.at
Twentieth and Fine streeth. -

Tam CAItMNAL at the Camden Skating
raris will be postponed until further notice,

.BROAD &num.—The City Councils will
have before themthis afternoon, aiproposed
act of Assembly, for the impro ement of
this magnificent street. The act is" said to
befair inall itsprovisions, and has met the

I.appproval of the Committee on aw, who
will report a resolution to be pas edby the
Councils urging upon -the Legi ature its
enactment into a law. Under the peration
of this aet we shall soon see Br ad street
one of thegrandest avenues in this country,
free from the nuisance of railroad tracks;
and where our citizens may drive and enjoy
themselves.without delay or hindrance from
mule teams and coal cars.

SLlPPERY.—Pedestrianism was attended
with much inconvenience and d nger thisalmorning. Last evening there w a slight
spit of snow, which was succeeded by a
heavy mist. The result was a thin coat of
ice on the sidewalks to-day. Many persons
took to the carriage ways and got along
very well, while those who used the pave-
ments had hard work to preserve their
equilibrium. Skating would have been
the most expeditious plan of locomotion,
and we observed several youths who had
adopted it.

A COMBINATION SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS
takes place this evening at Scott's Art Gal-
lery, 1020 Chestnut street, commencing at
71 o'clock. The collection embraces about

works, most of which are of rare merit.
Connoisseurs and lovers of art should at-
tend the sale, as all are to be sold without
reserve.

UNION PRATES MEETING.—This after-
noon a Union Prayer Meeting will be held
at the Baptist church, Bread and Brown
streets. To-morrow afternoon $ similar
meeting will be held at the Church of the
Epiphany, Fifteenth and Chestnut streets.

Li INSURANCE.—The attention of our
readers is called tothe advertisement in ohrcolumns
'of the New York Life's twenty-first annual dividend,
which is fifty per cent. for 1865. together With the re-demption in cash ofall outstanding scrip for the years
1863,:1864..The receipts for the year wera over twomillions ofdollars; just at this time when both life and
fire losses are so great, it certainly silo superiormanagement in the officers and agents of this com-pany to make such a satisfactory report to {heirpolicy
nolcers, they only being interested inthe °fits. We
k now ofno company in this country that vecashedtheir outstanding scrip and credits In soshorta time.
The scrip of 1865 only remains to be pail. We can
safely recommend this companyin preference tomery
others to persons about insuring; the acemnulatedcapital is nowoverf 1,900,000,and policies foLBIO,OOO areissued on any one first-class -Messrs Lancaster
and Gaskill, the well- known insurance age ta, N. W.
corner of Fourth and Walnut streets, are the agents
for this State. Call on them and insure; we nave
done so.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR. RE-
-311111,138.

has proved itselfto be the most perfect preparationfor the hair ever offered to the public.
It is a vegetablecompound, and contains noinjurious

properties whatever.
ITWILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO;ITS,ORIGI-

ICAL COLOR.
It will keep the hair from 'bitingout.
It cleanses the scalp and makes the hair soft, lus-

trous and silken.
It is a splendidhair dressing.
No person. old or young,should fail to use It.
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED IBY THE

FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
Ai' Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,

and take no other,
R. P. lIALL ,OS CO.,

Nashua, N. 11., Proprietors.
Poe vale by all druggists.

7 3-10's WANTED, DeHaven & Brother,
4040 South Third Street.

Pupa/ Ltssurr WHITE LSAD.—Preferred
by Damien, as italways gives satisfsetkm to their cus-
tomers.

HONEY COMB AND LA2icAeTBII ;QUILTS,
J. C. STRAWBRIDGE CO,

'Northwest Corner Eighthand Mark streets.
STITEBLAI ve.t.Y FINE CoNrEcnors.—

Choice and rare varieties for select presents. Menu-Imetured by IST.BRELKII P. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market street.

Bowna's INFANT CORDIAL is a certain,
sate and speedy cure for cholic, pains and spasms,
yielding great relief to children teething, Bower's
Laboratory, Sixth and Green.

MATtsErtaxs CourrruarArrms of our own
impartation, of new patterns.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO..

DRAYITSSFS, BLINDWPES AND sJATABItif..—
J. Issas, M. D., Professor of the Etreand Tar, treats alldiseases appertaining to the above membErs with the
=nest enema. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the city canbe seen at his office,No. ale Pine
street. The medical Ihcalty are invited to accompany
Weir eats, ashrhas had no secrets in his practice,
A
ton.

dal CM Wieried. Necharge madefor examine.

INIMITABLY Furs CHOCOLATE CclrrEC-
-31:F0N5.-A win', ofchoice kinds.

BTHP.H.M4 F. WHITMAN, Monet!Stems.
No. the Ifasketstreet.

TRH "BOOR OF CurrEsros" by our "Head
Cutter"' now to be hod gratultouMy, at Charles StokesCo,'s "OnePrice." under the Continental.
COUT! CLOSER° OUT! CLOSING

Ot:T! Our winter stock. Charles Stokes di go., tinderthe Continental. Now is the time to buy. ;

Wrrra or Tin
Syrup.

For Coughs, Colds and Affections of the Longs.This excellent preparation affordsspeedy relief in allcases ofa pulmonary character. Put up In {bottles at
to cents. Harris ,t 1 Oliver, Druggists, S. E. cornerChestnut and Tenth streets. The trade supplied atreasonablerates.

PILLOW AND SHEETING Lxlip almost
as cheap as cotton

J. O. STRAWBRIDGE fa CO.,Northwest Corner Eighth dt Market.
TRAVELING FRXE.—"Going to Columbus

again, I suppose," remarked Jones, the Conductor."Hayn,t been there yet," said dead head; "I can't get
to ride more than six miles before they pat ins off. I
done think, though, have to get onmore than oneor two trainsafter your'n beforeColumbus Will be theputting offplace." "Well, do youthink we, can carryfare?'youunless younayyour Inquired Jones, "Stopher," quietly'remarked •dead head. "Well, Idothink,"
said Jones, "ofall the brassy individuals 'lever met,
you are rather ahead ofthem all. I'll takeYou there
for your infernal impudence, and nothing,else," and'dead head was carried into Columbus on , the sametrain he started on three days before. "Dead head"
would find that his impudence would hot serve him ifhe attempted to get his coal free ofexpense at the yard
of W:W. Alter, No. 957 N. Ninth street.

pram LuauWHITE laz T) —Orders
daily inareaaing.

liccolipAßAßLß Gum DRops--Ever 801-
able, and deliciously flavored. Manufactured only by

ST.EPHVII F. WHITMAN
No. 1210 Market street.

How comfortable the ladies look;who are
invested witha set ofFuss. All the dangers of severecolds and affections ofthe lungs arerendered void by
these elegant articles of dress, and it is now in thepower of everylady in the city no matterhow limitedher means, to procure a setofrich Furs at a verysmallGott, at CHAS. O.AKFORD & SONS', under the Conti-nental Hotel.

Horiczaa' Hoor Sanas are the bestmade, and hls assortment Is complete. No, 628 Archstreet.
FINE Brarums reduced 30 to 60 percent. J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,Northwest Corner Eighth &Market.
GENTS' HATS.—Gentlemen desirous ofwearing' a fineHat combining elegance and durability,will find such at the great Hat Store of this city,which le at

CHARLES OASPORD & BONS,Underthe Continental Hotel.
PURE LIBERTY WHITELEAD,—Ty it,and

you will have none other.
SILVER PLATED WARE.—Patented, Au-

gust, 1865.—An air-tight Ice Pitcher. The trade fur-nished withplated ware of all descriptions.FRED'S. LEI:BERRI"), Manufacturer,
F..C. MEYER,Superintendent,

233 South Fifth street, Phila.
RaasTED ALMONDS.—The finest]Roasted

Almonds manufactured,
Are those prepared by . I

STEPHEN F. NM:MS.IAR,
No. 1210Marlcetstreet;

J. C.' STRAWBRIDGE t Co. have opened
their figured Jaconets and Percales of entirely newand rich designs.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE I.lt CO
Northwest Corner Eighth and Market.

WITHDRAWING THE FRENCHFROM MEX-
ICO —Many reasons are assigned for the withdrawal
of the French troops from Mexico. Napeleon says it
is to "pacify the people ofthe United States:" but it iswhispered in diplomatic circles that thereal reason for
the measure Is the flat-footed refusal of Rockhill &
Wilson, of this city, the proprietors oftheBrown Stone
ClothingHall,Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street above
Sixth, to make up uniformsfor the foreigninvaders of
the Monroe doctrine.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & Co. are till sell-ing from their immense stock ofCottonGoo favorite
brands of Sheeting and Shirting muslin, t the ex-
treme low prices.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
Northwest Corner Eighth and Market.

HAVANA CIGARS and -Lynchburg To-bacco—prices reduced 40 per cent.. atFlaherty's, 837chestnut street, opposite the Continental. Storeclosedon Snuday, Customers please .purchase o Saturday.

moviDATiorir.
WILEEK "LANGUAGE—Conversation byl A. VA_IL-
-42 .LA1, 17 1'0.038wALITEprstreet Clonmea and 'Jas-on% Evening Claims. ja2ll,ta,tl/16v

FINANCIAL.
jAYCOOKE&CO

•

NEW OFFICE., •

114 Seth Third Street,
Bankers,

AND

Dealers in Government Securities,
IT. S. 6's Ifo3l,
6 20's, Old and New,
10-4095; Certificates of Indebtedness,
7-20 NOTES, let, 2d. and 3d Series.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Boughtand Sold on Com-
mission.
Lpo e.tiesbusiness accommodations RESERVED FOR

4PnaLADßrarmrs. February 1886. fe7

14Y<14
VP%CP) '4l

If STOCK & NOTE t
BROKERS,

2181-2 WALNUT STREET.
STOOKS and LOANS bought sad sold oncommis.

sdon. Trust Funds Invested In 007. State or (}Queen
mentLonna.
WX. H. BACON.7.[nognml] GEM A, WARMER

5-20 7 3-10.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

WANTED•

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 South Third Street,

vr:Nc-xiat-Tz. --Toax(37ROVVARD.

KURTZ & HOWARD,
STOCK AND NOTE BROKERS,

NO, 23 SOUTH THIRD .STREET,
(ROOM NO. 5,)

PHILADELPHIA,

XirPartienlar attention even to the Purchase and
Sale of Stocks, Bonds, dc., at the Regular Board of
Brokers. [f347

AlkO, COMMERCIAL PAPER NEGOTIATED.

.10,C 17.4
0. A ''os

t;;" SPECIALTY. It

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

16 South ThirdBt., 1 3 Nassau street,
Philadelphia. I New York.

STOCKS AND GOLD
130IIGHT AND SOLD ON 00313111M0N.

ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. Jal7

D : VCRS,

Grob LIVER 014—Twenty-live barrels, new made,Cod Liver 011, of very superiorquality; Cub,Ammonia, Justreceived, in Jars; also, Just reoeived,twenty-five barrels very superior Alcohol, warranted95 per cent., In thebeat of packages, and for sale by
JOHN C. 11.A_KER, dr.CO.,

No. 7IS Marketstreet.
UNGLISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS.—English Va-. lerian, Croton 011, Taylor's Lint, Wines of Colchi-cum, Composition Mortars, 011 Neroll Petit grain, 011Turkish Geranium double distilled, Oil Nutmeg,Allen's Extracts, Oil Sweet Almonds, Cream Tartarpure,AconiteRoot, White Chamomile, French RoseLeaves, English CastorOil qparter pints toquart sizes,Rio Tapioca, Fresh FennelDeed, Cardamoms, in storeand for sale by WIT,T3AM FT:T.TB & 00., 724 and 72-4..liarket street, Philadelphia,

ODGSONSBRONCHIALTABLETS-TheHAilsviation ofBronchitis, Catarrh, Hoarseness. andSimilarComplaints, affecting the Organs ofthe Voice.Public Speakers, Singer and Amateurs have beengreatlybenefited by using these Tablets, and their highappreciation of their Intrinsic merit, particularly re.commend& them to ns amctw with BRIM.CHITIS, HO' and CATARRH of theHEAD and BREAST. Forsale byDrngg.sts generallyPrepared only by LANCASTER& WILLS,Apothe •
curies northeast cornerArchand Tenth strets, Plalha-delphia.

STRENGTHENING AND REIMIHMN3I37LASTERS, with thepliancy ofsilk, the sand softness ofkid. For affections ofthe Chest,
weakness, &c., &c. They are clean and odorleeecomfortableand effective. Sold by Apo.cheerily, 1410Chestnut street. anl6

F\RUGGID3TS' SUNDHEESB. Graduates
Pill Tiles, Combs,Brushes, Mirrors,

Boxes, • Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments,
Hard and Soft Rubber Goods,Vlal Owe, GZusSignal Syringes, ao., all at "FirstHands" rims.SNOWDEN

aprg-tifi 42South Etghth street
ROBERT SHOEKABER & CO.. N. E. CORNERFOURTH AND RACE. STREETS, WholesaleDruggists, Manunacturers and Dealers In WindowGlass, White Lead, and Paints ofevery deinuription,offer to the trade, or consumers, a complete stock ofgoods in their line, at the lowest marketrates.'ROBERT SHOwma wunt de,oo.Northeast cornerFourth and Race streets.
aNAGNISIA-4enning'sCsacined, in higb. round tinsBland boxes, also Inbottles: lenning's CarbonateofMagnesia.in 2 oz. and 4 oz. papers,Heavy CalcinedMagnesia lynding and for sale by Maas,SON dt CO., Druggists, Market and Seventh streets,Philadelphia. • seas
DAY RIIIL—Just received, an Invoice of GenuineImported Bay Bum, for 'sale by the gallon, byROBERT IiMOMAXICEt & 00., Druggist, N. E. copd ^u

NEW "PILEPIPE;"—A SIMPLE CLEANLYand portable contrivance fortheapplication of tin.Rtato the ,2,. internal male.ofthereofu. sold km

GAL NOTICES.
TN rliz ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estateof JOSEPH R. MORT, deceased.—The Auditor ap-pointedby the Court to audit. settle and adjust theaccount ofA. E. MORTand WILLIAM P.MORT, Ad-ministrators of the . Estate of JOSEPH R. MORT,deceased, and to report distribution of the balance inthe hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties in-terested for thepurposes of his appointment, on TUES-DAY, February 20th, 1866 at ur, o'clock; P. M.,at hisoffice, No.204 South FIFTHstreet,second floor, in thecity of Philadelphia. WILLIAM B. HANNAfeBth s tustl Auditor.

WANTS.
coxvENT.ENT Dwirt.TaisTOWANTEDuntilCoI the selling season, (or for a longer term) withina rt walking distance of Walnut and Twelfth street/I.Addreas O. L., Box 1853 Peat Office. It*

QORGHIIIIL—OhinEse sugarCane Symp. bandit° in1.7 article, for Bale by 705. B. 8055.1Z8 00„OVA Delaware avenue.

DAILY X VENING BULLETIN : PHILADELPHIA; TiliTiSDAir;-FERKUAif8, -1888.-

gicragre
!JIM

A3IIII3EIEWIM73.
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mores sewn
Sahli asraumaneat ramp be had aP SO eiOialoOk any aveahla. 1331121442

CHOICiE3e SEAar AND ADILIB#ION TWIIII4/99
TEE • :re'c :7F.A.'.84E • • • 11,..,"

481 intsersur at_ opposite the. Pthe ARAIEL IIEEEBEITNUT, WA.1.161:11. andost CeLtillen2&013I0. an to 6 o'clock 439817 evening. 681981

JEL4IJ-.A_111.,
BY THE

HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY,
MEAT EVENING, February 9,

AT

MUSICAL FUND HALL.
The following Professional Talent are engaged :J. F. RUDOLPHSEN,Basso, ofBoston.GEORGE SIMPSON, Tenor, ofNew York.iss CAROLINEMcCAFFREY, Contralto.Miss H. M. ALEXANDER, Soprano.Assisted by the

GERMANIA ORCHESTRA.
All under the direction of

CARL SENTZ.Admission to Rehearsal, Thursday Afternoon, 50 cts.To Concert. Friday Evening 00,Rehearsal to commenceat 2 o'clock.Concert, 13i o'clock. feS-2t

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE,
CHESTNUT Street, above TWELdTH.

LEONARD GROVER and WM. E. SINN,Lessees and Managers,
THIS EVENINd,

LAST NIGHT BUT TWO
Cue THE

HIGHLY Sr CUESSFUL
AND

EXCITING DRAMA,
Nightly Received withTHUNDERS OF APPLAUSE,

And EntitledBLACK MAIL BLACK MAILBLACK MAIL BLACK MAILBLACK MAIL BLACK MAILBLACK MAll', BLACK MAILon.
THE HOUR OF TEN!THE HOUR OF TEN!THE HOUR OF TEN!THE HOUR OF TEN!with Miss Josh, Orton, Mr. F. Mordant:it, J. H. Clarke,J. T. Ward, C. Lewis, F. Foster, Mra..R. F..Keaolt andothers in the east.

Admission to evening performance, 25 cents, 50 centsand at.
Doors open at 6.45. Curtainrises at 7.45.

SATURDAY AFTEBNOON, February 10th,
EIGHTY-NI/Cm H
EIGIITYNUITH
.FJGRTY•NINTH
EIGHTY-NINTH

GRAND FAMILY MATINEE,
GRAND FAMILY MATE/EH,
GRAND FAMILY MATINEE,
GRAND FAMILY MATINEE,

When the first Day Performance ofBLACK Ar •TT ; OR. YHA HOUR OF lAN!will be given.

YITALNUT STREET THEATRE.t) N. E. corner IcIINTH and WALNUT St-meta.THIRD WEEK OF MR. JOHN 8. CLARKE.CLABKEIN GREAT COMIC CHARACTERS.
THURSDAY.—To commence with the great farce ofMY NEIGHBOR'S WIFE

Mr. J.S. ClarkePlanate's comic Drama. In five acts. of
'IHE KN/GHTS OF THE RGCND TABLE.Tom.. J. S. ClarkeAnd the aen-alionerjoramaor

JONATHAN BRA.TFORDFRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MR. J. S. CLARKE.The fine old Comedyby C leman, the younger,called THE HEIR AT LAW.
Dr. Pangloss, LL D.and A. S.__Mr..J. S. ClarkeFirst time, a new Comedietta. called

DICKY'S WOOING.
I)tcky Sharp. —Mr. J. S ClarkeAnd theDrama of ROBINSON CRUSOK.

IRS. JOHN DREW 'S NEW ARCH STREET111 THFATRE. Begins a' Ts o'clock.FOCHTTI MORT OF THE GAEAT ARTISTS,
EMMA WALLER and

M,
THIS (Thursday) EVENING, FebWALLER.

MACBETH.
ruary 8, Ha,

.......... Waller
McKeeRankin

Mr. Mackay

Iadv Macbeth....
Macbeth.,_

FirstWitch......_ Witch—
After whlcb,

ICI ON PARLE FRANC-ALS.
Mr. Sprigging. Stnart RobsonVictor Dubois.. _Owen MarloWeeiRIDA -BESiiiPiTfinkligi-WALLER.EId3LS WALLRR as Meg Mangles.

Seatssecured six days in advance.

11117eIEI TRENCH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY'S SA TEENTH AB:MIAS. BALL, In aid ofthebr Poor,
be given at the

IftSICAL PUND HALL.
On MONDAYBVILNLTiO, the Ilth of February.

A continuance of the liberal patronage haresoforendowed by the public. hi. en the present °martian,earnestly galleried.
COILIIITTBS OP AlL141101.11:ENTS.Rag. Roussell, President. •Zr. Petry,A.A Idlevtr, HH.PH.A. Pintard,1.1.Bonyleerdrianz .

A. B.Durand, E. H. Roussel.A Gardrat, L. Burin,C„ Parma H. Tirol. Secretary-Tickets ofadmission to be had Iron any member ofthe above committee. Musio—Htuuder's Baud. teS•dti
QOCIETE FRANSAL.9II DE BIICNYALTRANCI3 DBPHILADELPHAM.

DES ICIThA Ia rannlon
EXduTBALIS EN

Bureau d'adalinistrallon de IaSocldla Francais*. tenue le 3 fdvrier 1b68, , les Membresdu Bureau, en apprenant la mort de Monsieur AmendLatore, ex-Seerelaire el Trioorier de la SocliW, outadopW unanimement lea resolutions suivantesle. Le Bureau regrett• protond3ment la perle qu'Ll•lent de faire par Ia won de Monsieur Amend Lelare,'Wearier de la Soc1(11.3, el pendant 17 annZet sonSear,Staire.
Zs. Cate Mort eitil6re an Bureau le plus a616 de uscollaborateurs et is la Bool6nt un Nombre pri,cleux qui.par la charite et le deyoneinent gull a tonjoursmontra, e'Ctalt spCtialement attaclas le respect etl' &mind de tons ceux qul l'ont cannaso. II est r&solu nee les presentee resolutions serontenvoyiks A la Ftuntile do De,funt, et publlSea dana leeJournaux de la Ville.

H. TEREL, Secrataire.

At'wNitisKWGB-T-EcE SPIIYicX.suiNda, BLITZWill introdnee every evening this week the marvelousIllusion of THE SPHYNX, which has created an im-mensesensation in Barone and in this country.Commence, evenings at 13( o'clock. and Wednesdayand Saturday afternoons, at S o'caoeft.

,t SSEN.BLY BUILDINGS,It S. W. corner ofTENTHand CHESTNUT &seeks,THIRD WEEK.UNEQUALED SUCCESS.HUNDREDS TURNED AWAY NIGHTLY.This (MONDAY) and every evening daring theweek, the worldrenowned
PEAK FAIifILYSWISS

BELL RINGERS.TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY SILVHS BELLS.MISS 'FANNIE A. FRITZ,the graceful Stafitßell Player,from Europe, will makebet first appearance this eveninfvuraGRAND HAT -

SATURDAY' AFTERNOON.Admission, 38 cents. Secured Seats, 30 eentChildren, 2+ cents. No balf-iptrioe to secured seats.'Doors open at, 7 o'clock. To commencest S.Matinee admittance, Ss cents. Children, IS cents.Matinee—Doors open at 11o'clock. Comment:*at 3.feast/ C. C. CHASE, Business Agent.
146, rsw .A.MERIGAN THEATRE.
LT GRAND NATIONAL CIRtCUS,WALNUT Stree,above MOW,EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION:EVERY EVENINGAND ONWEDNESDAY AND SATURDAYAIMEE.

• MOONS,
W. F. WALLETT, the QUEEN'S JESTER.MASTER SEIGRIST, the CHILD.WONDER.MONS. FRANCOIS SEIGRIST, -the GreatAcrobat,and hle wonderful TRAINED DOGS.

NOBLE STUDOF HORSES.THEM COMIC MULES, &c.

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS, CEIESTNITT, aboveTenth street,Open from 9 A. M. MI 6 P. 1.1.Ben
CHRIST
j. 'West's eat PiEND, b

,SSD on eiktbition. Jel4.t
rixltlffitaaji. OECIEUBTRA..—PubIic Rehearsalsevwy Saturday afternoon at the Musical FundHall, at half-past three o'clock. Engagements madeby addressing GEWIGIC BASTERT, agent, MI Mon.erev street. between Baca and Vine. -

ocl4tt
IRON RAILING.

111LADELPHIA AND NEW YORK ORNAtP MENTAL IRON WORKS. • -
The subscribers. foundersand manufacturers ofCAST,WROUGHT IRON AND BRONZE RAILING,for enclosing private dwellings, public squarfe, Cane"teries,_&c„

PAT=qT WIRE RAILING,'WINDOW AND DOOR GUARDS,for offices;store fronts,bulwark nettings for ships, &0.,&C., made under the ..TEN.Kmp PATENT, being theonly authorized manufacturers of Wire Work undersaid patent in the eltY .

IRON STAIRWAYS, SPIRAL AND STRAIGHT,IRON FURNITURE, STABLE lerrilNGS,of every varietyofnewand 1m roved designs.SPECIAL CARE BE6TOWEDON GARDEN AND CEMETERY 1795CRFILT.T6H-
. ofOur varied assortment of Fonntain Vases, DtatuarY,&0., giving us superior facilitlea.All orders shafl receive careful and promptattention.ejn2-th s.tu.Gmrpp . ROBERT WOOD & CO.,Office andWareroonis,llB6RIDGE Avenue.

LOST-AND OTIND.
NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN, that the subscriber,surviving.Execntor of WILLIAM N. LACY, lateof the city ofPhiladelphia, dec ,d., Intendstomakeapplicationto the Board ofDireckus ofthe Burlhnton
CountyRailroad Company, on TUESDAY, the 27thday ofFebruary, inst., at the Depot, In MountMolly,for a certificate for twenty.eight shares ofstock in saidcompany, tobe issued to said WILLIAM N.LACY, Inlieu, of certificates No. 181 for 20 shares; No. 204 for Sshares. and No. 307 for 3 shares of stock is the Bur-ington and Mount HollyRailroad and Transportation
Company—whichsaid certificates, Nos. 161, 204 and 107-
haTebeen lost or destroyed,

Dated February Ist, 1888;
ABAH LACY,

I e8,12./9,24 Burr& Eaex., of Wm,Wm, tr.
D.
Lacy,dedd.

WAMI=EiS AND anMInMgY.

J .E. CALD WELL& u 0
822 Chestnut Street. #

PARIS MANTEL CLONE,
Bronze and Gilt.

Black Marble and Bronze.
Visible Escapement and Glass
Plain Blaek and Drab Narble.
SuperiorMovements.
Real Bronze Centre Pieces.
Real Bronze Statuettes.
Candelabras and Bide Pieces.

WATCHES.
Just received, an extensive stock direct from

vatek Philippe & Co.,
GENEVA.

Self Winders.
JULES JIDIGENSEST,
CHARLES FRODSHAN3condon.re?-6t

I-% RIGGS & BROTHER,
-Or KATY.

CHRONOMETER, CLOCK,
AND

WATCHMAKERS,
No. 244 South YRONT Street

Have constantly en hand a.complete assortment
CLOCKS, dc., for Railroads, Banks and Counting
Houses, which they offer at reasonable rates.
MN- R. Particular attention paid to .the repairing o
fine Wabshes and Clocks. Jail 3m

r -1BWIS LAMOX -D-8--- --
-

• DT ihrliOND DE iT VII & JEWELER,
WITCIII23,TrifELRY k SILTER Will;

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
802 Chestnut St,. Villa-

FINE DIAMOND WORK

Nv-A.rrCLIC S
OF TILE MOST CELEBRATED _MAKER,:

Silver Ware,
YOR WZDDING PRESENTS, LN GREAT VARLETT.

IMPAIRING DONE IN THE BEST MANNER..

Old GOLD. SILVER r. 1 PRECIOUS STONES
boughs for CASH. jalu

1:4 0.
COURT SALE--Estato74lo-ara. EtGRAMPF. deceased.—JAMEB A. FREEMAN.Auctioneer.—Under authority of the Orphans' Courtfor the City and County of Philadelphia, on WED-N9SDAY, Feb. 2s, 1566. aZ 12 o'clock. Noon, will besold at Public Sale, az the Philadelphia Exchange, thefollowingdescribed Real Estate, late the property ofJoseph Graeff. deceased. vi= No. L—FARM. Macros,

NEAR NVIESAHICKON Avenue. MOUNT AIRY.A messnageand tract ofland in Germazdavrn Town-ship, now in the Twenty-second Ward, on the waters ofCloth/1mtheek; begieelng at astone set for a corner,in the middle ofa road laid oat for the use and accom-modation ofa merchantand saw mill belonging to—Still; thence along said road 5.390 SO?, W.148:5 perches
to a stone, a cornerofthis and lands appertaining tothe afttresaid merchantand saw .mill:: thence by thesame N. 430 46F, E. 65 perches to a stone sat fora comeron the north aide ofCresham Creek, thence along upand crossing the same, N.420, E. 41 5 perches toa stoneset for acornerof this and lands conveyed or intendedto have been conveyed toHenry Schermer; thence bythe same N. 150 tot, E. 12 perches to astone; thence bylends now or late of Benjamin Gorges N.510. W. ht 4perches to astone, thence by the same lands N. = O, B.8.8 penrhes to a stone; thence N.9 0 15% E. 1f51.10 perches
to &stone: thenceby lands nowor late of Henry Rit-tenbouse. N. 510. W. Se perches to a stone: thence N.340, gy27.63 perches toanother. thence . 520 252, E. 8.35perches to a stonir. thence S. Fre 15rr, E. &SS perches toa atone; thence S. 52 015f.K. perches to a atone inthe middle ofCreabam Creek:thence along the middleofsaid creek no. E. 2 perches to a atone: thence N. 4.10
46', W. 2.5 perches to.astone; thence 30, W. 1 perch toanother stone; thence N.610, W. 48 perches, to place ofbeginning. Containing ea acres, 2 roodsand 25 perches,
be the sa me more or leesTheabove property Iswithinthreeirtre ofa mileof21 ount Airy. aad one mile of Ch t Hill—but aabort walk from the Chestnut Hill d Meant AiryStations, on the Chestnut Hlll Railroad. On the farmis a stone house, seven rooms, large atone barn, stonemilk house, ,Itc. A never,fallingspring ofvery good
water near the house. A good apple orchard oraelectedfruit—together with a large number ofpear and cherry
trees. The farm is watered by the Cresham Creek.and is in a good state ofcultivation, A fine quarry ofe.cellent building stone has been opened on thepremiss s.

No. 2-12.0TEL AND DWELLINGS, S. E. CORNEltOa' WATER AND CALLOWTfret STREETS. Thelot of ground situate on the southeast corner of Waterand Callowbill streets; being 54 feet lo inches on Cal-lowhill street, and in depth of the same width along
Water street, 19 feet 3 inches. far If desired by thepurchasers, the above property will be divided and sold
according to a Survey made by the City Surveyor. asfollows;

A. The three-story Brick Tavern Stand and lot onthe southeast corner of Water and Callowhillstreets,19 feet 63% Indies on Callowhill street, 29 feet SY incheson Water street.ruunlng back from Water street 22 ft.,and from Callowhill 23 feet eV inches, with the privi-lege ofpassing to and iron', and using the privies on
the lot attacbed to the house on Water Street, adjoin-ing the corner house.

B. A three-story brick house and lot adjoining theabove on Water street, 19 feet 9,.\S Inches on Waterstreet And extending In depth of that width about 23feet, and of a less width 13 feet BN," inches farther, re-serving the privilege above granted to the corner
pr,perty.

C. A three-story brick house on Callowhill street,with a front of le feet I”i' inches on Callowhillstreet,and extending ofthat width 33 feet 9.4 inches, and ofa if5.9 width about 16 reel 9!-; inches further. gar Planof the above can be seen at the Auction Store.
la— glee to be paid on each at the time sale.By theConri, ERW IN A. IISERRICiI Clerk 0. C.

SARAH V.GRAEFT. Administrat'x
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,re 5.16,151 Store 422 Walnut street.

YITCUTORS' SALE.—Estate of WLLLIAMCI .F
DRUM, deceased.—JAMES A. FREEAL&N,

auctioneer. Under authority contained in the will
of the late William Drum, deceased, on WEDNES-DAY, Feb. 253, 1865. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
Public Sale, at the PhiladelphiaExcliang.e. thefollow-
ing described Real Estate, viz:—No. I—TWO-STORY
BRICK Dwv.t.talio, No. 470 North EIGHTH street.
—A two story brick awelllng.house and, lot on thewest tilde ofEighth street, below Buttonwood Street,No.970, containing in front about 17 feet, and in depth
56 feet 4 Inches to the 2 feet 4 Inches wide alley leading
into Buttonwood street, with the use thereat

No. 2—BUILDING LOT ADJOINING.—A lot, of
groundon the west aide of Eighth street, adjoining
the above on tne south, being 23 feet 5 inches front, by
58 feet 8 inches deep, then narrowing to 16 feet and extending the further depth of51 feet 4 inches to a 20 feet
court with no right thereto, the lot being altogether no
feet deep.

AIR?' See plan at the Atlei{oll&ore.
SEir Saleperemptory •

1200to be paid on each at the time ofsale.EDWARD WARTELs..,N,I
'-'THOMAS ,C.JONES I -"`""rs•

.X.F.XUANJAMES A. E 3. Auctioneer,Store,=Walnut street,r -
ORPHANS' COURT SALE,—Estate ofWIL--1,1 LIAM DOUGHERTY, deceased. JAMES A.

F-EMAN, Auctioneer. LOT, ANTHRACITEStrest, above Almond,;Nineteenth Ward. Under au-thority of the Orphans' Court, for the city and countyofPhiladelphia, on WEDNESDAY, Feb. 28,1866, at 12o'clock, Noon, will be Fold at Public Sale, atthe Phila-delphia Exchange, the following described RealEstate, late the property of William Dougherty, de-cerund, viz: A lot ofground with the frame building
thereon, on the southwestwardly side of Anthracitestreet, 75 feet nortbwestwardly from Almond street,being 20 feet front by 70 feet deep. Subject to $8 perannum ground rent.
IMP to be paid at the time ofsale.By the Court E. A. MERRICK Clerk 0. C.JOHN DOUGHERTIY, 'Executer.
10015,22 JAJo.StoMESA.FREF

re422 W mAN,_Auctioneer,
, alnut street.

11;FOR SALE—The Handsome three-storybrick
Residence with three-story doubleback buildings,li t and finishedthroughout In thebest mannerandIn perfect order; situate, No. =5 North Twentieth

street. Lot 20 feet front by 95 feet deep toastreet. J.
IL GUMMY,t SONS, US Walnut street.

FOR SALE—The feamt ,ol9 brick itesidence,22IVgerpowtbls3dgblel -bnidbcts, andfede3;htaEtgso.2atnnalreesite Franklin Square. 011/11.111EY SONE:I,ISIiWalnut street.
•'F. WEST FRILADKLPHLC—ITOR SALE—A

tor threestory stone Cottage Residence with _parlor,
.1, ...room, kitchen, 6 chambers; batht and every
convenience; situate On Forty-first street below Pine.
Early Possession given. 7. MiECIJUNEY dr, BONS, 608Walnut etteet.

REAM ESTATE.

RNORPHANS' COURT SALE ESTATE OF:a JOHN FOW, DECEASED—JAMES A. FREE.-
. . Auctioneer. - tinder the, authority of the Or-phans' courtfor the city and countyof 'Philadelphia.
On WEDNEEDAY, Fen. 28 1885, all 2 o'clock, noon.willbe sold at public eale, at • the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following describe:d real estate, late the
ptoperty of JohnFow, deceased. viz: No. 1. DWELL-
Hrsits, Marlborough street, above Thompson street,
Eightsentb Ward. A. lot ofground with the two story
brick dwelling thereon, en thesouthwest side of Marl-
borough Area, 89 feet northwastwardfrom Thompson
street, Eighteenth Ward; being 19 feet 9 inches front
and in depth parallel with •Thompson street 59 feet,
more or less.

No.2. DWELLING. Marlborough street A. lot of
ground with the two-story brick dwelling thereon, on
thesouthwest side ofMarlborough street, 119 feetinches from Thompson etre, t, being 19 feet 9 Inches
front, and in depth parallel with Thompson street 59
feet, wore or less.

NO. 3. STABLE AND LOT adjoining. A lot of
ground with the frame stabling thereon erected, on
the soothwestwardly side of Marlborough street; 108feet 9 Inches northwesterly from Thompson street;
thenceextending southwesterly parallelwith Thomp-
-90, street 59 feet; thence southeasterly parallel toMaroborongh street, 19 feet 9 inches; thence southwest-erly parallel to Tboutps on street'42 feet; thencesouth-easterly parallel to Marlborough street 19 feet ; thencesouth westerly parallel to Thompson street 34 feet;thence northwesterly parallelto Marlnorou,la street89 feet; thence northeasterly parallel to Thompsonstreet 76 feet; thence southeasterly parallelto Marlbo-rough street 19 feet 9 Inches; thence paralleljto Thomp-son eW set 59 feet to Marlborough street; and thencesoutheasterly along the same 10 feet 6 inches to theplace 01 beginning.No.4.—DWELLING. Crease street. A lot ofground,with the three-story brick dwelling nod two-storybrick kitchen thereon erected, situate on the north-easterly side of Crease street, 70 feet northwestwardlYfrom Thompson street, 18th Ward; being 19 feet front,and in depth oarallel with Thompson street 67 feet.No. a.—rIIOPERTY, Crease street. adjoining. A lotOf ground, with the frame bgs thereon erected,on the northeasterly side of Cre we street, 89 feet north-westerly from Thompson S. reel; being 20 feet front,and in depth parallel with Thompson street, 67 feet.No. 6.—LOT, Crease street, adjoining. a lot on thenortheasterly aide Of Crease street, 189 feet northwest-erly from Thompson street; being 12 feet front and indepth parallel with Timmpeon street 67 feet.No. 7.-Frame ROUSE adjoining. A lot of aroundwith the two story frame house and back buildingsthereon erected en the northeasterly aide of Creasestreet, 121feet northwestward)y from Thompson street—being 18 feet front, and in • depth parallel withThompson sheet 67 feet.

Ra - Elan at the Auction Store.
-rW-110e to be paid on each at the time ofsale_
By the Court, E. A . MERRICK, Clerk, 0. C.ANNELM a FO W, Executrix.JAMES A. FRP.R.arA I,7_Anctioneer,fe8,15,W. Store, 422 Walnut stre

ORPHANS' COURUS_ALE.—E state of WIT,
LIAM hicLAUGELIPsT deceased. JAMES A.dh I,A N, auctioneer. 'STORE and DWELLING,rsEVENTEENTEI and RICIWit.DS STREETS, be-tween Lombard andrine streets. Under-authority ofthe Orphans' Court;for the City sad County of Phila-delphia. on WEDNESDAY, web. 25 1866, at 12 o'clock,noon, will be sold at public sale. at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the following described Real Estate, latetheproperty of. William McLaughlin deceased, viz.:—The one-half interest in all those two three-story brickstore and dwellings, and the lot of ground on whichthey are erectedon the east side ofn'thstreet, andnorth sine ofRichards streets, 18 feet on 17th street, andextending in depth along the said Richards street 51feet, the north line thereof passing through the • centreof the necessary house or privy, partly onthis lot andpartly on the .ot adjoining on the northfor their mutual.use and accommodation; with theprivilege of buildingover the three-feet wide alley leading into Richardsstreet., leaving 6 feet headway in the clear, also theright ofbuilding into and against thesouthermost partywall of said adjoining back messnage on the north.Clear of incumbirance.

Gam" tie tobe paid at the time ofsale.By the Court.
R. A. 31E11:RICK, Clerk0. C.
JAMES ROSS,
sAMUEL L IideFETREDGE. f ) Executc"2*

Jr The remaining one-half interest will be sold atthe same time by order ofHeirs, the pnrchaserobtain-
ing a clear tit' e to the whole.

we'S A. FREF.M AuVaoneer.Store, 42-2. Watnut stree
ORPHANS' COURT SALE—Estate of ISAACEa RODGERS, deceased.—JAM FS A FREEMAN,Auctioneer. PROPERTY, No. C.n SFI_IPPEN street,with COURT HORSES on therear. Under authorityof the Orphans' Court, for the City and County ofPhiladelphia, onWEDNESDAY Febupary 28th, 1856,at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the following described Real.Estate. latthe property of Isaac Rodgers, deceased,•in : No, I. (No. '2 in the order of Court.) A three-story brick messnage, and the four certain two-storyframe messuages, and the lotof ground on which theyall are erected, on the north side of Shippen street, 184feet west of Sixthstreet; M feet front by 125 feet deep.To be divided and sold as follows ;No. i. A three-story brick messnage and lot on thenorth side of Shippenstreet, No. 623, m feet front by 46feet deep.

No. 2. Fonr-story frame messuages'and lot, on thesouth side ofBedford street, 2i) feet front by 79 feetdeep, including on the easternmost part of said lot, aCourton which the said four messuagesfront,Zir Plan at theAuction Store./Fir Clear efinenmbrance.
iaoo tobe paid on each. when the property isstruck off.

By the Court, EDWIN A. NERRICIC,ClerkO.C,
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

Store, 4 Walnut street.
ORPHANS' COURT cA 1.1? —Estate of JOHNIiIy:DEVITT. deceased. JAMES A. FREE.Auctioneer. PROPERTY, ST JOHNstreet, above Wood. Coder authority ofthe Orphans'Court. for the City and County of Philadelphia.on VTEDNESDAY, February nth. 1866, at

12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public saleatthe Philadelphia Exchange, the following describedreal estate, late the property of John McDevitt.deceased, viz.: All those five several three-storybrick merthages and the lot ofground on which theyare erected, situate on the west side of St. John street,formerly called Ann street, between Wood and Cal-Jowl:all streets: 20 feet front by Ls feet deep. Subject
to the payment ofaground rent of Seventeenand one-third Spanish milled dollars.

,ig/r 1110 to be paid at this time ofsale.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICKClerk 0. C.KATE A. McDEVlTT,Administratrix.

JAMES A. FREY—IAN, Auctioneer.fee,15,22 Store, 122 Walnut street.
ORPHANs'ROTIRT SALE.—Estate ofTOSERItLEE, Jr., Dtrea•ed.—JAMES A. FREEMAN,.4=citoneer. DWELLING JUNIPER STREET BE-LOW RACE. Under authority of the Orphans' Court,for the City and County of Philadelphia- On WED-NEsDAY-Eebrinery L.1t66. as 12 o'clock, noon, will besold at Public Sale. atthe Philadelphia Exchange, thefollowing described-Real Estate, late the property ofJoseph Lee. Sr.. deceased, viz: AR thatcertaln lot of

&Toondwith thethree-story brick =assuage thereoo,onthe east side ofJuniperstreet. beginning 76 feet 1 inchsouth ofRace street. being 12 feet 10 inches front, andextending In depth 2S feet, wstlt the use of a- two-feeta ler. VirCle.srofallincumbrancegt"0...530 to be paidat Übetime ofsale.
By the Court, E A. lir ERRICR Clerk O. C.GEORGE W. LEE, Administrator.JAMES A. ERVEN!' kN, Auctioneer.Store, 42 Walnut Street.

FOR S.A.L.E.—AII those valuable properties Nos.3.13 and ..^2O WALNIIT street; 35 feet front on Wal-
nut street and 13S feet in depth to Pear street.These properties are opposite the Merchants' Ex-change, have twofrontsand areadmirably situated forBanking Institutions. Insurance Companies or first-cls.l.B offices.

Forfull particularsapply to
LEWIS REDNER.No. 122 South Fourth street.

Ct„ FOR SALE—The three-story brick Residencewith attics and double back-buildings; situate,1•u. ssl 'North Sixth street, opposite Suring GardenStreet. Lot 20 feet froat by 90 feet deep. J. IL. G IT3I-- & SONS, 501 Walnut street.

t,llDi .ENi iDfl4
HUMPHREYS'HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

Have TfrOVidTficTintlifr17:fTistiinTpfeexplenm,an
entire success; Simple—Prompt—Efficient, and Re.liable. They are the only Medicines perfectly adaptedPopular nae—so simple that Mistakes cannot bemade In using them so harmless as to be tree fromdanger, and so efficient as to be always reliable. Theyhave raised the highest -commendation from all, andwill always render satisfaction.No. Cent&

1, Cures Congestion,Congegion,
8,

Worm-Fever. Worm-Colic.--.__25
" CRYHIG-COLIC, or Teething of infanta......25

4, " DIARRHEA ofchildren oradults ..... —.25
5, " DYSENTERY, Griping, Bilious Colic. .25
6. " CHOLERA MORBUS, ICausea,Vomiting..-25
7, " COUGHS Colds Bronchitis.. .. _ . _...--258, " NEURALGIA, iloothache,

19, `i HEADACHE, SickHeadache, Vertigo .25.
'lO, " DYSPEPSIA, Bilious Stomach...„ 25

11, " SUPPRESSED, orpainfhl Periods... .25
12, ". WHITES, too protase Periods.
13, " CROUP Co 11 difficult Breathing.....

14," SALT Erysipelas
15, " RHEUMATISIi, Rheumatic Pains .
16, " FEVER and Ague, Chill Fever, Aguest....—_..so
17, " PTT.R9, blind or bleeding...... ......

18, " OPHTHALIIIY, and sore orlyeak
19. " CATARP.H, acute or chronic, Influenza.......5020, " WHOOPING COUGH,violent C0ugh5...,.,,
21, " ASTHMA, o pressed Breathing .5022, " EARDISCHARGES ImpaffedHearing.---.50
23, " SCROFULA.enlarGlands, Swelllngs__4o
24. " GENERAL DEB ILITY, Physical Weak-__

1142813
25, " DROPSYand scanty Secretion's. .....50
28, .. BEA.sie,gziPsS, alckness fromrldts ,.. .50
27, " KIDNEY Dlsr. SE. Gravel....................._5
8, NERVOUS DEBILITY. s- 0

29, .. BOREc.narses ,MollTll.Canker_ ---,11
.50
00

so, 4 . URINARY Incontinence, wettlng-bed...-.-.5031, " PAINFUL Periods, even with Spasms-. -,...50
32, ..SUFFERINGS ht change of life 41 00
83, " EPILEPSY S t. Vitus'

4, " DIPHT . mated Sore Throat. -SOFAMILY (IA cm4.4
35 vials, moroccocase, and books
20 large vials, in morocco, and book
20 large vials, plain _e .d book. ........

.....

Isboxes (Nos. Ito 18 an. .00k
AM' SPECIFICS.

Mahogany cases, 10vials... ..110 00Single vials, with directions 1 00.ixi. TheseRelnedies, country
,

case or single box, are,sent to any pert of the by mail or express,free ofcharge,me.l3l'the price. Addressi:E3S' SPEOFETO
HOMOEOPATHIC .11.-RO/OlAa. COMPANY,,

Officeand Depot, No.362.BroadsNeW York.Dr. RtnarRREYB is consulted at Ina ofttne;personally orby letter,as above, for forma of dia.
IMIEI.

DYO7l' & CO. JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COW.DEN T. It CAILENDER and AMBROSE SMITH.whefesele Agents..Philadelptda. 13,27-tn.:Lb:Ow

MOND'S BOSTON BISUMT.--Bond's Boston Butter
-1-11 and N.ilk Biscuit, landingfrom steamer Norman,
andlor sale by JOS. B.BUSSLE.B. do co., Agents forBond, 108 Sonab Delawareavenue. _

CIANAILY 5E1331-Iwentplive •barrels Prime Oa;V nary &adin store and torn. WORKMAN.*ixo„ LW Walnut stceek


